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Sonata" and Liszt's "Valley of
Oberman" will be presented by
Arthur Barnes, S.U. Faculty
memberand studentof Bela Siki
at 8 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
Thursday
"Music For A While," a con-
cert by S.U.s fine artsensemble,
will feature "Magnificat fromthe
Vespers of 1610" by Claudio
Monteverdi at noon in the
Library.
The A Capella Choir willsing
for a special Ascension Day
Mass at 7:30p.m.at St. Joseph's
Church, 18th and East Aloha.
Friday
"Program of Piano Music,"
directed byArthurBarnes willbe
presentedat noon in the Library
foyer. S.U. performers will in-
clude Keiko Foster, Eric John-
son,Paul Koop and Constance
Majeau.
The See-Show Competition,
combining art, music and dra-
ma, will take place at Pigott
Auditorium and Teatro Inigo.
The works will be produced by
high school students serving as
performers, composers and ar-
tists. Three scholarships wortha
total of $2,160 willbeawarded to
the winners.
Marie Lundquist, Northwest
pianist, will present a benefit
concert at 8 p.m. in Pigott
Auditorium. She will perform
selections by Handel, Brahms,
Schubert and Prokofiev.
Donations of $2 willbe used for
fine arts' scholarships.
For more information onany
of the performancescall the fine
arts department,626-6336.
C" by Sor, performed by Javier
Delgado; "Hornpipe" by D.
Purcell and "Ayre"by Jeremiah
Clark,performed by Frank Dick
and Delgado.
World Premiere: "Alba
Tresillos" by Frank Dick, per-
formed byTimMilnesand Dick;
"Jesus— Joy of Man's Desiring"
by Bach, performed by Dick;
"Tango"by Ferrierand "Prelude
#6" by Ponce, performed by
Jerry Connolly; and "Sonatina
Semplice" by Truhlar, per-
formed byCherylBlanchard and
Connolly.
Phi Beta will present "Little
Night Music," a short skit, at
7:30 p.m. in Buhr Hall 107.
Tuesday
Arthur Barnes, Patricia Bow-
man, Cassandra Carr and
Sharyn Peterson will performan
original arrangement, "Piano
Music for Four Hands and
More" at noon in the Library
foyer.
Flutist Larry Decker of The
Wisdom Marionettes will pre-
sent "The Solo Flute for the
Middle Ages to the Present" at 8
p.m. also in the Library foyer.
Wednesday
"The Contribution," a oneact
play by San Francisco
playwright Ted Shine, will be
presentedat noon in the Libraryioyer. S.U. students par-
ticipating in the play are
Christina Pullen, Cleveland
Walker and Janet Roney. Fr.
James Conners,S.J., is thedirec-
tor.
The chorale will sing at 12:15
p.m. in the Sea-First Building.
Beethoven's "Pastoral
S.U. celebrates "A Moveable
Feast," Fine Arts Week, this
Monday through Friday. The
celebration includes programs in
downtown Seattle, residential
areas of Capitol Hill and the
Seattle Center. Daily eventswill
also take place oncampus.
The program will feature a
number of regional American
artists as part of the Bi-
Centennial.
The complete schedule of
events is as follows:
Sunday
S.U. will host a musical
program in tribute to "the city,
the West Coastand the nation,"
from2-4 p.m.at the FoodCircus
Court,Seattle Center.
"Sonatina Expressiva" by
S.U.s brass choir, "To
Everything Thereisa Season"by
A Capella Choir, "Madrigals
Old and New" by the madrigal
singers, selections from the
American musical stage, voices
andchoreography bythechorale
and selections from S.U.s stage
band will be performed. Louis
Kelly, choir director, and Fr.
Kevin Waters, S.J., assistant
professor of music, direct the
performances.
Monday
S.U. solo artists and duet
teams will highlight the second
day of performances. "The
Guitar in Concert" will be
presented at noon in A. A.
Lemieux Library Auditorium.
Performances will include:
"Minuet" by Krieger and
"Etude" by Carulli, performed
by Michael Hutchinson;"Op.60
#3" by Carcassi and "Minuet in





(ASME) clinched top awards in
the Regional Student Paper
Contest Pacific Northwest
Region IX last week.
Ben Almojuela took first place
in the paper contest for "Design
of a Small Wind Tunnel." The
project involved eight months of
research and experimentation,a
paperand the presentation. It is
alsopartofaseniorclass require-
ment. He will attend the
National ASME contest at
Houston, Texas, in November.
THE student chapter claimed
the Bendix Award which rated it
as the best chapterinRegionIX.
The region includes Alaska,
British Columbia, Idaho,
Oregonand Washington.
"I dare say 1 think we've got
the best mechanical engineering
department certainly in the
Northwest,andIdon't think it'd
be too much of an extension to
say the whole West Coast,"
Almojuela, vice chairman of the
chapter, said.
Jim Walker also entered the
competition with "Methanol-
Gasoline Blends for Tomorrow"
and received an honorable men-
tion.S.U.s chapteralso received
awards for having the most peo-
ple and traveling the most man
miles.
S.U. ASME will also be
available for the semi-official
national Bendix award, Jeff
Bauman, chairman of the cam-
pus chapter,said.
Official sourceshave indicated
that theassignment was definite-
ly too much work for a three-
credit class.
S.U.s graduate studies com-
mittee will be interviewing
students interested in post-
graduatescholarshipsfromIto3
p.m. May 12 in Marian 106.






should sign up with Patrick
Burke, philosophy, in Marian
106 in advance.
The Rhodes Scholarship pays
all approved fees, such as
matriculation and tuition, and
also has a large maintenance
allowance.
graduates who plan to teach in
college.
ONE MUST be under 30 and
aiming for a Ph.D or its
equivalent. The candidate must
have not had study beyond
his/her b.a. The award is for one
year, but renewable for up to
four.
The Fulbright Scholarship
provides the U.S. citizen an op-
portunity to do graduate or
research study abroad. The can-
didate maynotholdaPh.D.One
must also hold a b.a. or its
equivalent before 1976.
Preference is given to those
between 20 and 35 whohave not
had prior opportunity to live or
study abroad.
Candidates must be male
citizens of the U.S., between 18
and 24, and single.Ifone marries
during his/her scholarship,
he/she forfeits it.
ONE HAS to be at least a
junior and have received official
endorsement from the school.
The Marshall Scholarship
enables anycitizen of the U.S. to
study at a British university for
two, possibly three years. It is
given by the British government
in gratitude for the post-World
War Two Marshall Plan.
The Danforth Fellowship,
gives encouragementand finan-
cial support to seniors or
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Berrigan cites apathyhere
Week to feast on Fine Arts
— photo by susanburkhardt
Philip Berrigan
by Catherine Gaynor
"What have youdone since the
January 1973 Paris peaceaccord
to make this day in Vietnam
possible?" Phillip Berrigan said
Wednesday in Pigott
Auditorium.
The "day" was the end of the
war in Vietnam as the Saigon
governmentunconditionallysur-
rendered to the Viet Cong the
night before.
Berrigan's thrust for the after-
noon was thatother meansmust
be found to honor choices if
people presume to have Chirs-
tian attitudes.
BERRIGAN AND his
brother, Daniel Berrigan, were
priests and active anti-war sup-
satisfaction from killing and
degrading life. Military games
fed on the blood of our families,
Berrigan said.
AFTER GOING over his
political and Christain attitudes,
Berrigan wasasked the relevancy
of ROTConaChristiancampus.
He felt it was a complete con-
tradiction to the philosophy of
loving neighbor and questioned
how themilitarycanlearn froma
Christian attitude.
"In war the first casualty is
truth. If the American people
really knew the truth they would
have stopped. Instead activists
were criminals," Berrigan ex-
plained.
In regard to the orphans
brought to the U.S. He felt
"America was the only country
with the nerve to kill parents,
scatter families, ravage and then
kidnap the children in a vicious
sentimentalism."
George Kunz, professor of
psychology, responded,
"Berrigangoadedmyconscience
and it is true that along with
many others 1 passively sup-
ported the war by not doing
anything. Theretreatordefeat of
our imperialism is evident
through this episode.Ifelt guilty
for lack of concern."
Audience response to Berrigan
was varied.
porters during the 60s. Both
received jail sentences for civil
disobedience as they poured
blood on draft cards to sym-
bolize the blood being poured
out everyevening in Vietnam on
television.
Being a Christian,human be-
ing a citizen of this country,
Berrigan said he still believes it
his duty toresist the government
and especially the military.
"Have any of you departed
from the routine of making the
buck?" and how many en-
couraged the opendisregard of
the Paris peaceaccordsimply by
notdissenting,Berriganaccused.
"Not very many are responsible
for this day, the final end of the
war, because notmany gotout of
themselves."
BERRIGAN LIVESinacom-
munity, the Jonah House,
Baltimore, Md., with other anti-
war activists, some of whom
spentperiodsinprison withhim.
Berrigan said, "If being into
life means indictment for
conspiracy, then yes weare con-
spirators. The murderers of the
third world think the indictment
legitimate.
Attacking the right to ap-
propriate money to make war
toys, Berrigan blamed the
"power mongers" for their
"lunatic smear" in getting




Everyone is welcome to come.
Transportation can be arranged
for those without cars. Contact
Dr. Palmberg in Marian 302,
626-6359.
An Evening-in-Austria will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in
Bellarmine's Chez Moi.
It isan orientation meeting for
those interested in going to
Austria. They will discuss
arrangements for Leavenworth
and receive information concer-
ning the new residence in Graz.
According to Gerald Ricard,
chairman, foreign languages
department, 15 students have
applied to go to Austria next
yearbut there is room for more.
S.U.students, visiting Bavaria
for a day, will welcomespringin
the best German tradition. May
11.
Dr. Adele Palmberg, next
year's German-in-Austria direc-
tor, is taking a group by car
caravan toLeavenworth,Wash.,
a German-Swiss town east of




and Slavic folk dancers, a
maypole dance, an art exhibit
and a flea market.
Leavenworth was formerly a
mill and lumber town with a
German-Swiss population.
When the industry died down,
new and refreshing and have a
new awareness of yourself."
Drummer Lenny White adds
another important reason
behind the surge of j/r,media
exposure.This vitalexposure,he
says, has enabled the listening
audience torealize typesof music
other than Donny Osmond.
Whether their albums sell as
well as many commercial bands
is not the most wanted thing in
the world to the Return to
Forever musicians. Being
satisfied with the finished
product is essential.
"Jazz/ rock is one of the few
musics Iknow of that you can
playandactuallyhavepeopleget
off on it and dance. The
musicians can be actually play-
ing music, real music not b.s.-
ing," Clarke said, between
glances at the Conners/New-
combe tennis match onthe hotel
television set. "Thisis whatIlike
about the music."
LARRY CORYELL, famed
jazz guitarist and leader of the
Eleventh House band, is nearly
10 yearsolder than either Clarke
or White. It may be that he is
wiser or just poorer than them,
but he talks of j/r in a more
businesslike attitude.
Insists Coryell: "The purest
by Mike De Felice
In the last decade or so there
has taken place an advent of
jazz/rock. Thisis a wide-ranging
music that for the most part
crossbreeds thecore of jazz with
the funkycore ofsoul and rock.
Especially unique about j/r is its
ability to attract listeners across
borderlines of various types of
music.
RECENTLY SEATTLE was
the sight of a concert featuring
Larry Coryell and Chick Corea;
these two bands todayare com-
monly referred to as jazz/rock
bands. During their stay Muzak
talked with Coryell and Corea's
bassist and drummer, Stanley
Clarke and Lenny White, about
this increasingly approved form
of communication.
"The term jazz/rock is a
broader term than people
realize," saysStanley who,at 23,
is quite an established bassist.
"In actuality this kind of music
has in it elements of jazz,rock,
Latin and African rhythms and
just about everything besides
polka. Idon't mind the term,
though, because it is the easiest
way torelate ourkind of music."
Clarkebelieves j/rhas become
a more popular sound because
audiences are beginning to
accept a higher form of com-
munication. "Take,for example,
a guy who growsup listening to
the Rolling Stones and he goes
throughhis lifeliking thatmusic.
Then suddenly he hears some
other kind of music hecanrelate
to but he knows there is
something different about it.
"JAZZ/ROCK makes him
feel abit different. It'snatural for
him to go to that new music;
people are always looking for
some new experience and that's
what's sonice about j/r.Youcan
always experience something
Since the senate works with
your money, you have to say
whatshould be done with it. All
meetingsareopento thestudents
and criticism will be helpful in
finding out what you actually
want.
representing youandthat's what








An explanation as to the
meaning of theletter last week is
needed. The conveyance Iam
trying to bring you is a
knowledge of how the senate
worksand what itdoes.The last
letter was taken from the con-
stitution which stated the
senate's role and function instu-
dent government.
During theendof this yearand
the course of next year 1 will
gather information for you so
you can get some idea of what's
goingon. I'm findingout agood
dealof things that1just took for
granted or never really cared
about, and Ithink you should
know.
If youhave anycriticism con-
cerning these letters, I'd like to
hear it. I'd hate to bore you to
death with something you could
care less about. Anything you'd
like to hear about? Information
canbegiven.Iam supposedto be
read theeditorial to himself and
then aloud to the presiding
judge.
Each impromptu speaker will
be judged on understanding of
the material, ability to support
the material by specific informa-
tion, adherence to the topic and
clear, coherent organization.
For interpretative readers,the
contestants select prose, poetry
or drama to recreate the
characters and the mood of the
material for the audience.
For registration in the In-
tramural College Mini-
Tournament, fill out thecoupon1
and return by May5 to Fr. Ken
Enslow, S.J., A.A. Lemieux Li-
brary, circulation desk. Mariet-
ta Milbert, Liberal Arts 119 or
Thomas J. Trcbon,Marian 003.
S.U. students who have a
knack for impromptu speaking
or interpretive reading have a
chance to win $50 first place
prize and $25 second place prize
in a speechcontest sponsored by
the S.U. Center for Forensics.
The Intramural CollegeMini-
Tournament,scheduled from 12-
4:30 p.m. Wednesday, will be
divided into categories of inter-
pretive reading and impromptu
speaking. Any full or part-time
S.U. student is eligible to enter
one orboth events.Prizes willbe
offered for each event.
THE IMPROMPTU speaker
will be handed, during the con-
test, an editorial statement con-
cerning the general topic of In-
ternational andNational Affairs,
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HAVE YOU HAD ANY PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IN
DEBATE EVENTS? YES NO
EVENT:IMPROMPTU INTERP BOTH , I
RULES OBTAINABLE IN L.A. 119 or Marian 003
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Making things very clear
Some people have been
puzzled by some of the things
appearing in The Spectator in
thepast few weeks.Herewith are
presented the clarifications.
The radio club will offer its
services entirely free next year
when it begins contacting
faraway places, according to
Pons Mad, member of the club.
Charging students in any way
will endanger their amatuer
radio license.
As to the tavern storyofa few
weeks ago,the four taverns men-
tioned as allowing minors to
"slide in" aren't doing it inten-
tionally. It was simplya listing of
best bets, not a guarantee.
2
riday,May 2, 1975/ The Spectator
Messin's in MuzakClassic guitarist
serenades library form of jazz is an esoteric musicnot meant for popularconsump-
tion. It is meant to theartist who
playsitandifpeoplesupport this
with money that's fine. You've
got to remember that if com-
plicated jazz-inspiredmusic is to
reach the masses it has got to
contain something clever,"
observes Coryell, sitting in his
plush hotel room.
Even though Coryell is con-
cerned withpayingnextmonth's
rent,his music,heemphasizes,is
not affected by personal finan-
cial circumstances. The over-
thirty jazzman is quite out-
spoken in his musical opinions
and supports them well.
Jazz/rock is becoming more
popular. AsCoryell wordeditso
well, "If it wasn't we would not
be stayingat the Hilton."
Jazz/rock: Adiverse music
JEFFREY Van, classical guitarist, played in the library loyer
Wednesday. — photo by karen hignite
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Senate: 7 p.m. meeting in
Chieftain conference room.
TUESDAY
I.K. Little Sisters: 7 p.m.
meeting in the I.K. Room,
Xavier basement.
A Phi O's: 7 p.m. meeting in
Alumni House basement.
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Many ex-servicemen are again saying FinallyIGot My
Orders when they graduate from college.With an extra
$2000, inaddition to G.I.Bill benefits,during their junior
and senior years they will be commissioned as Army
officers beginning at asalary of over $10,000 a year.Put
your military experience to work for you in Amry ROTC.
Call Captain Gordon Larson at 626-5775 at Seattle
University.
Write acheck forit
Everybody has a style allhis own. That's
why Rainier Bank has several different
checking accounts and ways to pay for
them. Youeven haveyourchoice of checks
and checkbook covers. Open one. And pay
for things, your style.
RmmerRank
Member FDIC
with 16. Dana Papsadero is se-
cond with 13, while Otto, Dave
Koshelnik and Mike Lancaster
all have 12. Almost one out of
every four batters who comes to
the plate strikes out. Well,
enoughbad news.
The pitching has been good,
sometimes outstanding, but it
comes from only two players.
Mike McNaughton shows a fine
1.13 e.r.a. in his 24 innings, but
has only a 1-3 record. He has
pitched some fine games.
STEVE JONES continues to
be the staff work horse, leading
the team with 33 1/3 innings
pitched. His e.r.a. is a verygood
2.43, with a 1-2 record. Bim
Prince,primarily a reliever but a
sometimestarter,has a3.69e.r.a.
and a 1-2 ledger. Mike Bates
hasn't been very effective, spor-
tingan0-4record and4.13e.r.a.
JeffVitulli,whowassupposed
tobe the third starter, has had a
very disappointing year, with a
10.45 e.r.a. and an 0-2 record.
Thepitchingstaff has givenup83
runs, 46 of them earned, which
explains the poor winning
percentage.
The baseball team continued
its non-successful season
Wednesday night with a 7-3 loss
dealt to them at the hands of
U.W. The game was a benefit
played for the Kirkland Little
Leagueprogram.
Batting statistics tell the story
for the Chiefs in NOR-PAC
leagueplay.The team averageis
a whopping .179, and they have
scored only32 runs in16games.
They have hit a total of three
home runs and boast only 13
extra base hits.
DWIGHT OTTO leads the
team witha .31 1 averageand the
other hitters above .200 are Ken
Olsen at .229, Wayne Sites at
.238 and Kenny Waite at .220.
Waite is the team r.b.i. leader
with four. In the most hotly
contested statistic on the team,
Olsen is the leader with eight
errors. Waite isright behind with
six, Joe Santoro boasts fiveand
three players are tied with four.
The team has committed 51«ors in their 16 contests.The squad also has been verynpetitive in strikeouts with
Joel Bendorf way out in front
The Chiefs will play two
doubleheaders this weekend, on
Saturday vs. Gonzaga at 1 p.m.
and against the University of
Idaho on Sunday at 12 p.m.,
both at Sick's Stadium.
Golfers tee off
in sunny Phoenix
After their big win in the
WCAC championships in Los
Angeles,theChieftaingolfsquad
teed off yesterday in the Sun
Devil Classic in Phoenix. The
tournament is sponsored by the
Phoenix Junior Chamber of
Commerce and hosted by
Arizona State University. The
tourney has attracted every top
collegegolf team in the Western
United States.
The teamhas given S.U. their
only winner in adisappointing
sports season. The team will
sponsor a clinic and raffle May
15 at the Connolly P.E. Center
with prizes being awarded.
Donation is $1 for the event
which will run from 6-9 p.m.
The recent George Foreman
carnival in Toronto certainly
proved one thing conclusively.
That is that Foreman is readyfor
a frontal lobotomy,in ahurry.I
don't knowhow to describe what
went on in the Maple Leaf Gar-
dens, but it was certainly sad to
watch a man like Foreman, who
only seven months ago was a
beautiful, powerful physical
specimen whoseemed invincible,
behavelike some kind of mental
case. Big George was grossly
overweight and still tried to
dance around the ring like
another heavyweight we all
know about. Instead he looked
like a pregnant water buffalo
doing a softshoe,and a poorone
at that.
HIS FIRST opponent was
Alonzo Johnson, whomust have
been about 50. He looked it. It
was no contest,becauseJohnson
obviously hadn't been working
onhis wheelchair maneuverabili-
ty-
The second man up was the
much heralded Jerry Judge. He
was game, but Foreman showed
hispunchingpower bycremating
him. What made it strange was
what happened after the fight.
While it looked like Judge was
congratulating George,
Foreman pushed him. Judge
pushed back and they started
fighting again, wrestling each
other to the mat. Man, Foreman
acted strangely. 1 thought this
was a boxing match. He acted
like a fool.
Of course by this time
Muhammed Ali had the crowd
chanting,"Ali! Ali!" and booing
Foreman, who seemed dazed.
George kept threatening Ali,
who was being asinine, as he
often is.
THEREST of the bouts were
ridiculous, with Foremanactuig
depraved, the fans booing and
Ali raving. Itwas a circus,and a
lame one at that. George as a
dancing bear, Judge, Johnson,
Kirkman, Polite and Daniels
were the clowns, Ali was the
ringmaster and Cosell was
Cosell.
George Foreman must be
checked out by a shrink. He
obviously has something wrong
withhim,he is not the same man
he was before Zaire. He has
reduced himself to a joke,and a
badone.Ifeel sorry for theman,
as he is only 25 and still at the
peak ofhiscareer.Heneeds help,
in all seriousness, and Ihope
someone has the answer for him.
Ali, of course is still Ali.
Crowds dig him and he will
alwaysputonhis act. ABCacted
inbad taste by hiringhim tobein
the arena.He wasable to makea
mockeryof the whole event,even
sooner than Foreman did.
Ali is smart, he knows his
game.Blame ABC forgivinghim
his chance to be in thearena. As
for George, well, he's got a long
way to come. As forboxing,this
event certainly fouled up its
already bad reputation.
Netters In L.A.
The men's tennis team began
play today in the WCACcham-
pionships at Pepperdine. Coach
Mark Frisby brought a team
consisting of Brian Adams,Dave
Haglund,Jim Heliums, Guy 11-
alaole, Dave Maeser, Mark
Rondeau and Ray Weber down
south. Pepperdine is a shoo-in
for the title,but theChiefs havea
good shot at second.The playing
positions hadn't beendesignated
when the team left Seattle. The
best of luck Chiefs. Good luck
against Juarez Adams.
Women's Tennis
The women's tennis teampick-
ed up another win this week,
polishing off Bellevue Com-
munity College 4-2.
In singles, Medrice Coluccio
(S.U.)knocked offToni Sarria 6-
2, 6-1;Nadine Nittler (S.U.) beat
Nadine Druxman 6-2, 6-3; Jill
Savage (S.U.) topped Alaina
Howe 6*o, 6-4; Sarah Dawson
(S.U.) defeated Jarun Sadig 4-6,
6-3, 6-2 and Vicki McCaffray
edgedChris Bierman (S.U.) 9-7.
In doubles, BCC's team of
Mary Parks and Diane Sar-
biewski tipped Misoni Kiolloran
and Val Conger 6-2, 3-6, 7-5.
Last week the U.W. women
swamped S.U. 8-0. There, in a
rare defeat, Medrice Coluccio




schedule: 6 p.m. Father's
Daughters vs. I.K. Little Sisters
and Brass Monkeys vs.ZigZags.
7:15, Mota de Tai vs. ELS and
SCC IIvs. ikaiKa. 8:30, Student
Affairs vs. SeaKings and I.K.s
vs. Aliis.
The Spectator/Friday, May 2, 1975/ 3
Baseball team falls to UW;
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hGET IT ONINMEXICO
THIS SUMMER.
fs}!{{!(jM'')lnffiw^1 "r**v»^ Hughes Airwest has a free, far out
■
'
:¥ r"*\ T-shirt for you. To get one, just fly with
J0- ' ■ > X \ us to Mexico this summer,and«jfr&y -^ IT /N. ¥■""■ \ take advantage of our Get It On
/?&:'■'■ \ m Mazatlan vacation package.g;:'W'.' K&- \ When your last final is over,M' Ik ' tr" \ and your nerves are worn as low asX-" t o^ I \ Y°ur pencil, get away from it all in
f' ■■■$■ £ JfslffifftiS^^w[k *v Mexico. It's a lot closer and
$}"■ -**%.■■ Is^^% tnsB?<£{Roi*] ■■■ W^^^ In Mexico, there's a whole slew* «&lsrl F|»^w«l --4' I of great things to keep you busy all: :̂:::=E5Jt ""' Wm li^J'l^f-^ ! summer.Meet new people (50%of whom
F Sj h are likely to be of the opposite sex).
V... /yAj a."%^/ ■ -\ Dance 'til dawn. Get a suntan. Hitchhikefey . 'rM/\TP^\ \ t0 exotic places (or bring along your\w mr\K~I \ bike and ride to them). Eat food so\-. ■'■ \ good it'll drive your tongue crazy. Ride
fc " . \ a burro. Drink some of that good
ft
'"
i:j>:>: > \ Mexican beer. Pick a papaya. Run| "" barefoot on a deserted beach. CrackV.' — ~~Z^***^~^~ open a coconut. Fish for giant fish.\^~ZZ^-^~— " Learn a little Spanish. Or just lay backand forget your G.P.A.
So get together with a friend, pack your bags and make your reservations.
For more information,call your Travel Agent or Hughes Airwest.
We'll give you Paradise For Pesos. And a free T-shirt, too.
5days/4 nights inMazatlan. *53* for the wholeenchilada.
Use this Get It On In Mazatlan package to get acquainted with Mexico at the
beginning of your summer. Or to unwind at the end of your trip.
You get 5 days/4 nights i 1
3rrnmmnrt3tinnq Rnund I'vegot the shakes just dreaming about Mexico. Please rush me |acco oaauons. "o a more information because,want to Get it On in Mazatlan.trip transportation from the
airport to the hotel. I
An orientation trip around name
Mazatlan A margarita that'll I I
knock your eyes out. All address phone
Mexican food, room and — =£=- =^ i
beverage taxes. A Get It On
T-shirt. And all of Mexico traveTagent
to do with as you please. J
HUGHES AIRWEST^ addressnuuni.4"'"* Mexico.P.O. Box 2746, Culver City, Ca. 90230
"Plus special airfare
— basedon group departure. I — — — — ____ — — __ — I
model plans
Model United Nations is expandingactivities andmakingplans
for next year. Students are invited tovoice their ideas for MUNat 3
p.m. Monday inupper Chieftain.
concert
"South Syndicate" will perform in the minoritydorm council
outdoor concert from noon to 4 p.m. today on the A.A. Lemieux
Library mall.
night music
Fine Arts facultyand students willperformat 7:30p.m.Monday
inBuhr 107 in "A Little Night Music."
Performances will include both vocal and instrumental pieces.
The evening is being sponsored by Phi Beta, Fine Arts professional
fraternity,in conjunction with Fine Arts Week. Cost is 50 cents and
includes refreshments.
table tennis, anyone?
Students interested in joining the S.U. table tennis teamshould
reportat 6 p.m. Monday or Tuesday in the south court, Connolly
P.E. Center. Ladies and gents are both welcome. Report to Tyra
Parkins.
advertising
Al Sampson, senior account manager of Cole and Weber
Advertising Agency, will discuss specific forms of advertising with
any interested students at noon next Wednesday in Pigott 455.
Cole and Weber is the largest independentadvertisingagencyon
the West Coast. Sampsonis being sponsored by theS.U.chapter of
the American Marketing Association.
chiropractic film
A guidance film on modern chiropractic and career oppor-
tunities in both clinical practice and chiropractic research will be
featured at noon Tuesday in Barman 102. Bring your lunch.
elections
Four senate seats and sophomore, junior and senior class
presidencies willbeopenpositions inthe springelections.Signupstor
the positions are 2-4:30 p.m. in the ASSU office, second floor
Chieftain. Last day to apply is Monday.
Primaryelections are set for next Fridayand finals willbe May
14.
choir deadline
This is the final day for students to sign up for next year's A
Capella Choir and Chieftain Chorale. Contact Louis Kelly,director
of the choir, for auditions in Buhr Hall.
summer housing
Sign-ups for summer quarter housing will take place from 1:30-
4:30 p.m. todayin theoffice ofFr.Leonard Sitter,S.J., second floor
Chieftain.
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S.U. turtle takes the prizeItalian-in-Rome
leaves June 12
to right, Ellen Dahill,Krista Hagen,Marsha
Martin,CarolRogers, Cecilia Harkins,Mary
Chambers and Maureen Walsh. The turtle
had no comment. —photo by dell mulkey
SEVEN S.U. STUDENTS won the grand
trophy in the sand sculpture contest at a
Grayland beach April 20, as part of South
Beach's Saltwater Festival.Theyare,from left
S.U.s italian-in-Rome
program offers students achance
to learn the Italian language
amid the country's cultural and
historical landmarks.
Open to students who have at
least a high school diploma, the
seven-week intensive beginner's
course offers 15 hours (three
quarters) of undergraduate
credit.
The groupleaves for Romeon
June 12 with its returnscheduled
for August 18.
The Rome Center of Liberal
Arts (Loyola University,
Chicago) will be used for room
and board, classrooms, library,
chapel and indoor and outdoor
sport facilities.
Tuition is $620 and room and
board is $475. Round trip air
fare, including tax, is $570 for
students 21 yearsold and under,
and $673 for others.
For moreinformation contact
Fr. F. X.Bisciglia, 626-6359.
m
Classifieds I
FUTURE CPA's. Learn how to
prepare for theCPA Exam.BECKER
CPA REVIEW COURSE. Call collect.
Seattle— (2o6) 682-8000.
FORMER G.l.s— lf you'restudying for
a bachelor's degree you may also
qualify forArmyOfficer training.Get
an extra $2000 while in college and
$10,000 a yearafter graduation. Call
Captain Gordon Larson at 626-5775
at Seattle University.
TEACHERS WANTED. Entire West,
Midwest and South. Southwest
Teachers Agency, 1303 Central Aye.
N.E., Albuquerque, NM87106.
You can still acquire public land
FREE! GovernmentLandDigest.Box
2217, Norman, Oklahoma 73069.
Free $50.00! Contact Fr. Kenneth F.
Enslow, S.J. in the library (626-6325)
or Thomas Trebon in Marian 003
(626-6593) for further information.
Sorry we missed your feastday
Deborah AnnCatherineBrown.Hap-
py Fridayt
Welcome to Seattle, Casey!
Two-bedroom duplex two blocks
from campus. Upper unit $100 a
month— available 5-1-75. Lowerunit
$110amonth— available5-15-75.Will
consider rent reduction for yardwork
and/or rental management. Write
GaryAllen,P.O.Box337,Hoodsport,
WA 98548.
One roomapt., appliances, laundry,
share bath, utilities paid. $50-65
month. 323-6276.
Arcadia-St. Paul Apartments. Ex-
cellent location. Walk to campus.
Two and three bedroomapartments
from $150.Bachelor $80.Rooms $40.
EA 5-0227 or EA 9-9138.
Committee
needs people
Signups are now being taken




mittee contacts students in-
terested in S.U. Letters are sent
inviting the student to visitcam-
pus. If they do, it is student-to-
student committee members who
show them around.
Accent is on personal com-
munication.
Signups close Wednesdayand
are being taken in Pigott 254.
Learn Now About the
next CPA Exam.
Becker CPA Review Course
Seattle
(206) 682-8000





Applicants must be stable
andhave someexperience in
sales. This is a two year
program. You will be trained
to market life insurance,
variable annuities and
mutual funds for family and
business markets. $650 a
month salary plus commis-
sion with life, hospital, dis-
ability income and pension
benefits.
This career opportunityis
approvedby Veterans on the
job trainingprogram.
Call546-4151. TheJohn Han-
cock, an equal opportunity
employer.
SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"




EA 4-6050 EA 4-6050
The Seattle University Veterans Affairs office is designated to provide





//e/te'& a 6ette/i idea//
ForPrompt action, whatever the questionor porblem, stop by this office
first before calling the VARegional Office.
TheVeterans Office is located inthe SeattleUniversity bookstorebuilding,
Financial Aid office, (626-6560) and is staffed by:
Bill Pebley— Veterans Coordinator
Jim Becker— Veterans AdministrationVet Rep
Shirley Speese— Secretary






"" " ft iitile cxtrji credit
for being at the top of her class.
TheSweetSurprise,"abouquetofcolorful
flowers.OrSweetSurpriseH,greenplants
with floralaccents.Each in an imported /^g&\
ceramickeepsake.YourFTDFlorist ffi^sS^
willsendalmostanywhere,and most nBS&B )
acceptmajor creditcards. Ordernow. \JjmJF
© I«7S Florists1Transworld Delivery. "(all Your EXTRA TOUCH
'"Florist"
